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Ramsay
con td fro MPg. I

Mdacleafl's Magazine--July 1,
1972-- how the suicide rate
fyorn 1954 - 1964 took 14
lives - 1000 times the national
average).

Some members were
involved in smuggling liquor
into Canada fromn the island of
St. Pierre and Miquelon. Five
rnemnbers testified in a drug
case in Toronto, there were so
Many contradictions in their
testimony that the judge had a
transcript of the trial sent to
the attor.iey-generaI of the
prvince. "One of the most
serious accusations 1 made was
that officers are conditioned to
lie," he remarked.

He hastened to add, "I
don't want to belabour the
point,- to bring up incident

after incident after incidentMu'r-'e

DATE Thursdlay, February 21
PLACE The Unversitv of

Aberta Bookstore
No additional charge
for Sunburst Stone

after incident". The main
thrust of the point was to see
theri as "«symptoms of a
deeper cause.",

The "warped justice" of
commanding officers, poor
administration, internai
pressures, and states of minds
were ail cited as causative
factors besetting the RCMP.

The resuit: "People living
under that sort of dictatorial
atmosphere develop survival
techniques - particularly the
more senior members."

Despite the criticisms and
accusations the ex-corporal was

FEE

forever sensitive of the force's
heritage. He was anxious to
draw a Unme between image and
reality, between what has and
what could he. He continually
stressed that the RCMP were
stili composed of some fine
men who, "because of poor
leadership, this raw potential is
not being taken advantage of."

Hope for change within
the RCMP was quietly lad to
rest. Ramsay's voice was
sombre. "I see nothing but a
hardening of a line as a resuit
of what 1 have personally
done."

NOTICE
Persuant ta Article IX of the Students' Union Constitution

the following notice is given with regard ta a proposed fee
increase of one dollar ($1.00). At its next meeting, Students'
Council will be giving second reading ta Bill C-2 which will
bring the following fee schedule into efiect:

1> f ull time undergraduate .... $32
2) full time undergraduate registered in

(a) Education for post-graduate or professional diploma,
or B.Ed degree after previous degree;

(b) Dentistry
(c) Law
(d) ScI..ol of Library Science; or
(e) Medicine

shall pay a fee of..$24.
3) Each full tîme graduate student shall pay a fee

(a) if electing the option ai iull-membership, of $24, or
(b> if not electing the option of fuIl-membership, of $6.

4) Each student nurse in training and registered ai the
University ai Alberta Hnýspital School of Nursing shail pay an
annual fee ai $19.

5) Part-time undergraduate students..$7.

Information regarding the time and location oi the next
meeting ai Council can be obtained by calling Howard Banks at
432-4236.

SEE

U of A Discount

HALE OPTICAL Ski glasses

LABORATORIES See glasses

10734 jupe, Ave,»e 424-2318 Contacts
EDMONTON, ALBERTA We can arrange vour eye apoiontment,

FACULTY REP,
ELECTIONS

NOMINATIONS ARE
NOW AVAILABLE
FOR THESE POSITIONS
ON STUDENT COUNCIL

2 ARTS REPS.
2 SCIENCE REPS

ON GFC
6 SCIENCE REP S
6 ARTS i

Nominations wiII be accepted between the hours of
10:00 A.M. & 4:30 P.M. on Friday Reb. 15, 'i974 in the
SU Generai Offices 2nd f Ioor- SUB. If an election is
necessary, it wiII be held Friday, Feb.-22, 1974.

FOR
OTHER FACULTIES
CONTACT YOUR
STUDENT FACULTY ASSN.

N-OON
HOUR
CONCERT
FREE
SU B Thieatre
Friday 15
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